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IT'S A JUMBO.

THE FL'LTON BAXR SAFE THE LARGEST OF

THE KIND EVER MAMFACTl'RED.

It Is Placed In tlio Vnnlt After n Ureal
Dons-o- f Labor Neither Powder Nor

Drnnmlto Can Afflict II,

Tlio largo Corliss safe of the Fulton liank
1ms nt last boon landed tu the vault of that
building. The work of removing It from
tlio railroad station to the bank was n

Job, but It was successfully
done by Daniel TrcwItJ- - anil hit
men, miller the supervision of Mr.
H. U, Uloason, representative of the aifo

'company. In onler to get the nafo Into the
building It was first uoccssary to make it
very large hole through the rear wall lead-
ing to the directors' room. It was then
taken across the lloor, which was propped
up with heavy timbers, to the vault. Tl.o
wall of this, w hlch Is two feet In thickness,
had then to be cut through, and
the tafo wan landed all right in its
future quarters. Tho safe Is the largest of
Its kind by far ever made. Tho Inside
Hphero Is 01 inches, and the safe cost over
$s",000. Tlio largest of the wuno kind used
before by this lmnk(was 34 Inches. This In

what Is called a burglar an 1 mob lire-pro- of

safe, and the inanufiicturorH claim that It
Is the only one now In use which can not
be blownVlth powder or dynamite. They
claim that In all others explosives can
be placed. The outside sphere of the
safe is of chilled iron or gun metal and is
lis hard ns steel. In the safe there ore one
bund i ci 1 safety and deposit boxes mid thore
is no doubt of Its security. Hosldcs the
Fulton bank the Conestoga, People's ai d
Northern, of this city, as well as those at
Ephrata, Mimntvil', Steelton, rinlitis-villoan- d

Columbia (Central Notional) ore
using those safes, lut the one at the Fulton
is the greatest of all. A pic.it many per-
sons lew ed It

TWKI.VI! PHOPEItTMN.sOLD.
Ileal Estate lloloimlnti to the Estate of

Peter lMIVonlmiigli Disposed or.
It. F. Howe, auctioneer for the executors

of Peter Dlffciihaugh, deceased, sold the
following properties et the Leopard hotel
on Tuesday evening:

Tho three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 217
East Orange sticet, to l'hlllp I. llakor,
Edward Wiley and Christian Weidman, for
r,,noi.
Tlio two-stor- y brick hmiw In rear of

above, on East Marlon street, to Harry
Wlttuer Dlilenbaiigh, for?l,50S.

Tno two-stor- y brick house, No. 70!l Eist
Chestnut, to fcaino purchaser, 'for 1,o:57.W).

Thieo lots of ground at northeast corner
of Chestnut and Franklin vticets, to same
for 551.25.

Thren lots' of ground at southeast corner
of Fulton and Franklin stieets, tosamo for
t2)0.

Two lots of ground at eastern end of
F-a- Walnut street, to 1'. D. linker, for
81GU.KI.

Two lots of ground at iioithc.isl comer
of Walnut and l'ranklln streets to saino,
for fclfil.in.

Two lots of ground on Xotth l'liiin
street, north of New Holland avenue, to
II. W. nin'onbaiighj.forfclUl.

Three lots of ground on east side of
North riiim street, near Frederick, to K. .T.

McGrann for 61-- 4.

A plot of 11 lots of ground on Frederick
street and Cemetery avenue, to Catherino
Kook for 81, 1'A

A triangular lot of giouud on I'liim
sheet near Fiedmlck fur J.i5, to same.

Two noes nnd twcnty-on- o pci dies of land
In Diumoro township, near tlio l'rovidcnco
township line, to Ahram l'.berly for&VI.

n vvm v. i.ociiehin.iail.
He Travelled nil Through the Went mill

Wiisou the ltoml 'south.
David P. Looker, uriosted at Hiiriisburg

on Tuesday, was hiought Irom that city in
the owning train that in lived liero at H:ar

by Chief .Smelt. There was a huge ciowd
of boys at the station to see the prisoner,
hut Chief SmelU Inn Hod young Locher
into a cab and took him to the station house.
He was taken to jail y and will ln

there until sentenced for the Maker
lobbeij. Tho Dlller robberies will not be
pressed against liiui,

looks as if he lias seen l.tud times
this-eity- Hisclothilig issolled

nnd tattered and ho lias the nppe.iranco of a
tramp. Ills story is that he has traveled
through the w est us far as Dakota territory.
Ho found work veiy scarce and was only
employed three or four days mIiico ho left
Lancaster. Ho concluded to conio Kast
and stilko for tlio Soutli. At Alloena ho
loll In with a young man named Graham
and went with him as far as Harrisburg.
Ho intended to Icae Hariisburg with
Graham, hut was pioventcd by his nriot.
He could not undei stand how the Hanis-burgiiii- ef

of police knew he was wanted
until told that ho was iccgnlod on the
street bj a former Lancastrian, who "gave
him away."

of Ileciiiaii lllc-.li- .

The funeral of Herman Hlish took place
from his late lesidcnee, on l.lmo strict,
yesterday afternoon. The attendance was

cry large and not only did the friends f
deceased In this city turn out hugely but
there were a gieat many folks present from
New loilc, riillaiteipma anil ouier cines.
The is wore David I.isleiiiuin,
PhilipHciuaid, Moses liclsenboigor, Moses
Pioso, Morris Goishel, Jacob Mayer, Al
Hoseustein and Hriiuo Astiich. Tiie
serIeos at the house were conducted by
Dr. Sohaiimborg, rabbi of the Hebrew
synagogue, mid at the grae in the Hebiew
cemetery he conducted the Hebrew iltual.
The store of the deceased w ill hohopt closed
for three days, as is theirciistoiu.

Wutoi In ii sioro.
Uist evening the leather stoi not Morris

7.iK)k, on land street, near North
Queen, received a partial water soaking.
Ovortlie store is tiie shoo f ictory of Frank-
lin Hioincnz, in which there is an engine.
When work was stoppisl In the factory, the
Injector or tlio Ixiiler was left open by mis-

take. Tho water covered the lloor and ran
through the celling into Mr. 7.ook's. It
was dlsc') ored about half junt six o'clock
by Mr. .ook's son Harry, who crawled
t hrougli one of the w indows of the shoo
factory and shut It oil". As it was, a con
siderable quantity of leather and skins
were dampened, lml tlio damage was not

erv gro it.

Tim Dam llamiiKfil llliu.
In couit of eoiiuuou pleas of Chester

county on Tuesday It. Frank .lame- -, of
Warwick, was awarded 7io damages for
injuries to his procrty, caused, us alltgcd,
bv a dam breast on his niiighlxir's, 'llmiins
l. Hterntt's farm, being higher than the
law prescribes. Tlio plaltitllf claims that
bv thealtitudoof thobieast his fields weie
tlooileil liy the back w uter, causing annual
damage to croj s. The defendant )m, rt
praUsl from the enllct of the jury.

Mole the noNColtiii'.
Samuel Pool, of Itncuster cemi.

tary, kasa ery pietty pit dog. Tlio ani-
mal U In the ceinfterj' a gel pan of the
time, It was recently given a very Iteauti-fil- l

and valuable collar by a lady admirer.
.Some thief, who was In the cemetery a
couple of days ago, caught the dog and
ktole the collar from its neck.
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KlMSCOl'At.IAXS MEET.

One Hundred and Klflli Conrentton or
tlio rennvlvnnln Tlloopso Tlio

Illsltop'ft Addrs'ss.
Tho one hundred and fifth annual con-

vention of the Protestant KptHcopal lininii
ofthodlocene of Pennsylvania was iniui-rate- d

on Tuesday morning, at St. l.uko'K
church, Philadelphia.

Bight Hew O. W. Whilaker, blMiopof
the illoceso of Pennnvlvanla, ciilhsl the
delegates to order. Hew Dr. Child whh
uminlniousl v secretarv. James C.
Sollem, of 1 loly Trinity church,West Ches-
ter, being chosen his assistant. The bishop
then announced the usual standing com-
mittees.

The hours for the sessions of the conven-
tion wore ilxod at 0 a. in. to li.10 p. in., and
from 3:30 to 7 p. in.

Tho main feature of the afternoon session
wan the address of the bishop. In it ho re-
viewed the work of the jiast voar, and
referred to those who had died during the
iast year, paying tribute to their memories.
These were, of the clergy, two bishops,
ltightltew IMward Uandolnh Wolls,D.D.,
oi .Minnesota, and lil.snop Harris, et Alien-- I
gnu; the Hevs. Samuel Clements and

Samuel Dtirborow, and of the laitv, John
F.Van Damn, Harry Conrad and Theodore
Karp. Then the bishop continued :

Tho month of July of last yoarl spent in
London In attendance upon the Lambeth
conference, and the mouth of August In
travel through Knglimd and Scotland. I
was deeply Impressed by the strong I114M

which the Church of Kuuland evidently lias
iijmjii the peoide and the enormous iullu-onc- o

whicli slio exerts upon their life.
In regard to the bishop's fund ho said:

"lam grateful to be able to state that the
suggestion which was inado a yearago con-
cerning a fund whicli should be at the dis-
posal of the bishop, mid to which parishes
or individuals iniirht contribute, has re-
ceived a substantial response. From IK
parishes I have received fiill.tfA and from
a member of the convention ?.VX)j making
in all SMU.o-J- . Of tills sum there is now
011 hand $.'S.Y,0I. The amount placed at my
disposal lias enabled 1110 to give adequate
and immediate relief in several uigent
cases."

Ho wild or the endowment of the Kplsco-pat- o

that the committee apMIntcd a year
ago guvo mil '1 attention to this subject
uud tno need of n diocesan liouse. Hourged
the speedy accomplishment of tlio endow-
ment. In regard to the diocesan house, ho
said that thore are many, especially of the
clergy, in tlio diocese who feel the need of

Tho bishop referred lo the corporation
for tlio relief of widows and children of

clergymen, and Christ Church hos-
pital, and reviewed the history and work of
the Hpiscopal academy, urging the greater
endowment of it, '.n order to maintain its
pre-e- nt status.

A memorable event In the history of the
past vcar, ho said, is the consociation of
All Souls' church for the Deaf. In St.
Ann's church, New York, the congregation
of the deaf is an adjunct or the hearing

Tho saino Is true of the church
ter the deaf in Loudon. Ail Souls', Phil-
adelphia, is the llrst church in tlio world
consecrated for the deaf alone. Tlio conso-cratlo- n

took place on the bth of December,
18.SS.

Nothing has Impressed me more delight-
fully since I etiiuo into this illoceso, con-
tinued he, than the manifest disposition 011

the part of so many to whom fiod has given
wealth to use it for the commit of tlio un-
fortunate, and the advancement of tlio
kingdom offiod in tlio world. 1 am more
hopeful for humanity, and 111 nro thankful
for the gift of (led's grace, as I see Mich
bountiful works as tlio building or tlio
Chapel or the Holy Communion, mid tlio
erection orSt. MiirtinVin-thO-Fiehl- the
gift of 11 generous sum for an additional
house for the Homo of thoMorclfiilSaviour
and another for tlio Homo for Crippled
Colored Children. Hut there Is one toward
which all our thoughts have lately boon
directed. It is the gift which will erect,
and partially endow, the House for Incur-
ables in connection with the Kpiseopal hos-
pital. Ono more royal act must be noted
hero. It is the muniliceut gift which will
establish and endow the l)Ki.el Industrial
College fortiirls.

SUMMAIIV OF T1IK W'OHK Or rilK VE Ul
Post lllfl lit s liilllllllC'l
l'uillllullt'. IrcOlXCll . . 1

Caiullilatcs for orders iiilmlttoil ft
t'nmllilatCMlropppil at their own icqupst !l

Ordinal Ions lo t lie Deiironnte
Ordinations lo Itie Priesthood 4

Huspciiilcdnnil ilepovcfl t
Clergy recelel Irani other Dioceses 1)

Clergy to other dlocesca . 0
Clergy died
NiuiilMirconririiiist ill Dlocee of Peiin'a lS
XiiiiiherorcniiMrmutloiihcrWivs . .

Celebration of the Holy Communion .11

Hermonx ami ailitrrws dellNcred 217
Churches consecrated U

Cornerstones IhIiI t
At the close of the bishop's addiess, the

routine business was again taken 11 11.

ltunjainin (1. Oodfroy was elected tieas-uie- r
of thodlocese, (ieorge Harrison Fisher

was elis'tisltieasiirer of tlio Chi istmas fund,
and the Hev. Dr. ltobhiH was elected
register of the diocese. Several amend-
ments to the constitution and canons were
oft'oied and were icfcrrcd to the committee
on canons.

How Dr. D.uis mined that the repoit of
the special committed upon proportionate
representation or parishes in tlio diocese or
Pennsylvania be brought up at Wednesday
morning's session, which motion w lis
adopted.

A TOOTH IN Hls'J'lIltOAT.
It Proves Olistluato, nnd n Dozen DoetocH

Cannot ltiimove It.
From the Philadelphia ltcconl.

A dislocated tootli has been the cause of
plenty of tumble to John Miimma, of New
town) Lancaster county, duiiiig the sist
Ncxeral days, and now ho is reclining iiiu
a couch in the r id voi sity hospital anxiously
awaiting developments. To relieve himself
ot'tho painful tootli ho hied liiui last Friday
to a local dentist and went thiougli the
pioccss or luhaillug laughing gas, prepar-lor- y

tu Its extraction. Hut at an unlucky
niouieiit there was 11 bit ot'a slip, ami when
tlioyonnginanawoke from his dieaiu there
was 11 lootu Hidden away in 111s winil-piii-

The dentist's forceps and the blacksmith's
mo!ikey-wreii"- li were alike poweiless
to bring it up, and there was nothing to be
done but iournoy to a Philadelphia hospital
mid give himself Into the hands of experts.
On hint Saturday, accoidingly, ho nrihcd
at tlio Uiilvrr.iity, where Dr. Webb per-
formed 11 delicate tracheotomy operation.
Tlio stubborn tootli, how oer, declined to
budge, and still holds the fort. Tho ills--te- r

hopes that another similar operation
will lesult more successfully, and liiean-wiill- o

hit patient praitices breathing
through ids nose.

Two Old lliini".
When soine of the old bums, who limol

through tills cqunty, get drunk, limy at
once repair to tlio county almshouse, whore
some of them liy to take tlio places of tlio
board of poor ilnectors and attempt to run
the institution. They quarrel with tiie
regular inmates, and seem to think they
are the only ones inning a right theie.
Constable Sam Sliaub is kept busy lit times
attending to this class of men. Yesterday,
Hughey Dugiiii, an old tinker, went out
there and raised a row, and it was not long
until Frank Williams came ami did like-
wise. Shaub arrested both. Dugan got Is
hours in jail and Williams iHedays fioiu
Alderiiiau Deen.

Ho Paid the ( Intnl.
Constable Elcholtz returned from Johns,

town 011 Tuesday night. Ho did not bring
with him Arthur MtCoy, the young man
wanted for defrauding Mrs. Oust out of a
board bill. When lie arrived at Johns
town McCoy's friends azreed to jmy the
constable the amount of the board bill and
all tlio costs of tlio ease ; he accepted it, mid
that ended McCoy's troubles. He was re-

leased from custody, and w ill continue Ids
canvassing in that tow it.

'the night Man.
It was John II. McCuliy who was the

weigher of stones at Epgle's quarries, and
not Joint M. Mi Culley.of Han a. McCulIey,
as some folks may sup)o.

bartered liy the Tlnte.
Tlio Donegal and Conoy Mutual Fue In-

surance company, Marietta, Lancaster
countyj no capital.

trfW.
H

H.iM ffa , jwi.. .t,j.

LANCASTER,
A lMCTtmKQUK COUNT V.

l,lttsbitrKortollllhtcl With tlio Scenery
nnd JMnnked Shad.

"lnipoii" IntliePlttuhurg l)limtch.
On Friday three correixmdents of Pitts-

burg papers mw a large section of Ijuicas-te- r
county, as the guests of K. K. Martin.

From the grave of Stevens In this
little cemetery, owned by a family that has
not closed It as a resting place against any
human being of nnv race, the iwrty drove
to the residence of Mr. Martin, and thence
to the former residence of James Hiichauiin,
Democratic predecessor of Orover Cleve-
land lit the chair of the chief executive of
the nation. Tho plain brick structure,
reached by way of a long avenue, presents
no particular attractive features aside from
niontorles that necessarily cluster around It.
Tho settlement of tlio Menuoniteslsuearat
hand, and the property of this plain, simple.
Industrious, peculiar and wealthy )coplo
is a shining example of the richness of
Lancaster county. Mr. Sheuk, one of the
prlncliKil members of the community,
cordially greeted Mr. Martin's guests mid
talked to them about the late Dr. Hosteller,
Willi whom no nail leen intimately ac-
quainted In his youth. Lancastrians are
prone to boast that their county Is tlio
garden spot of Pennsylvania, mid their
boast isbome nut at this season by the ul

fields, giving promlso of golden
harvests later 011. Substantial and elegant
brick farm houses, surround is 1 by roomy
barns and other necessary structures, add
their testimony of proyu-rity-

, and the little
villages that dot the county are scenes of
peace anil piemy. 1110 "wavsiito inns" 01
many or those are reminders or the

hosteliies of story books, and
numy-o- r them look almost as though
taken right out of the pictures, auilasmino
host comes smillngoiu to greet the arriving
guests, followed closely by the hurrying
hostler who attends to tlio wants of the
horses while tlio iKirtly Innkeeiier serves
refreshments to the heated travelers, one
almost wonders if It isn't alia pleasant and
iintlipio dream from which one Is in great
danger or being rudely awakened. A pe-
culiar featnro of nearly all the villages Is
that each has two inns, 0110 Democratic and
tlio other Hepuhlican, headquarters Tor tlio
coiiiurysuie.

A planked shad dinner, such as is served
at Columbia, Isopocminnsh. Xo epicure's
dream can more than approximate It; no
len can do tlio subject justice j no tongue
can describe it. Plunked shad and 1111

sharpened by a long drive through a
delightful country are 11 combination that
no enjoyment this side an epicurean para-
dise can equal, much less excel. Tho Co-
lumbia planked shad, fresh from the Sus-
quehanna, nailed to a smoking pine plank,
broiled thereon licforo 11 hot tire, brought
to the table on tlio wood on which It was
cooked ; steaming hot, brown and crisp on
the outer surface; white, Juicy and lliiky
just underneath and clear through, with au
indescribably delicate tlnvor possessed bv
a shad cooked In no other way, serves! with
eiisp, green lettuce and Sa'nitogn chips;
served 111 11 cool dining room looking out
toward the broad bosom of tlio sun-kisse- d

river; gentle zephyrs playing in and out
of the open windows, a pleasant, jolly, bril-
liant company, full of jest and song and
story there Is nothing under tlio bliio
skies that can equal it, save and except
more of the same. It is 11 revelation.

THItlliriC HAIL HTOHMS.

Grenl Damage Done In Ko-.ter- n Vir-
ginia Estimated Loss u Million.

Tho Haltimoro .Vmii'ji special from Nor-
folk, Va., says: About 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon one of the most severe hail
storms that ever struck tills section passed
over Norfolk mid Poitsmoulh and vi-

cinity.
I co particles or extraordinary size caino

down with the hall, and several inches or
hail lay In drifts before the deluge of rain
that followed carried it away. Tlio shade
trees of tlio streets and the llowerand vege-
table guldens were badly wrecked. In tlio
country the truck farms rtero badly lorn
up, the straw berries and peas, oahbago mid
other crops being ruinously beaten to tlio
ground.

The lncynrds and orchards suffered
severely, vines and trees being cut terribly
and tlio fruit destroyed. Many of the
truckers express themselves ruined for the
season. A swiutli live or six miles broad
was cut through Norfolk and Nasamoud
counties liy the storm. Tho truckers all
mound the Hodges Ferry section and be-
tween the Western Hrauch riverond Poits-niout- li

lost e ervthing. Tho lossw ill prob-
ably reach a million dollars, and it is too
into now to attempt to recover.

Monday morning about 2 o'clock a ter-rit- lc

hail storm and rain fall swept oer
Southampton county in the vicinity of
Nowsoiiui'h ilopot, and the growing crops
and orchards weio badly damaged by
largo pieces of ice and tlio great quantities
orit. The drifts of hail weio 21 Inches deep
in soma places, uud 12 hours after thw
storm the drifts weio tner six inches in
depth. Tho barn of Mr. W. H. Francis w as
blown down by tlio wind and demolished,
and three horses killed. Other fanners
sulleieil in damage to their buildings.

Lato Monday afternoon a hail storm
struck tlio great bridge section of Norfolk
county, and the hail stones, to a consider-
able extent, were as largo as pullet eggs.
The Kihlto and egctahlo gardens were
damaged. Three men at work In 11 fluid
beyond Deep cicek, during the same storm
weio struck by lightning and badly

Fiem Danville comes this report: The
soveiest cvelono known hero iissed over
tliis city at 3:30 p. m,, doing gic.it damage
to roeling, fences, fruit and sliado tiees.

Cannot Iteciner AksoshiiioiiIh.
Judge Slmoiitoii, of tlio Dauphin county

conit, on Tuesday morning handed down
an opinion in two of tlio suits hinught bv
the New Era Life association against E. o.
Dare, to recover assessments alleged to be
due.

The court says that, after careful ex-
amination of tiie application and (sillcy,
w Ideli, together, constitute tlio contract ,,.
tweeu tiit parties, it is unable to
discover any ugi cement on tlio part
of Dare to pay assessments. It Is
covenanted in 'tlio implication that
on any omission or neglect to pay nny
assessments made bv the company for a
period of ."u dins after notice, tlio contract
of Insurance shall become null and old,
and the company lie iclcastsl 1'ioiu any
liability. The couit says there is no further
contract or stipulation with respect to the
payment of assessments, ami it leaves it
optional w itli the insured whether lie pays
or not, uud Mr. Dare not having paid, it
leaes his isillcy mill and oid. In expla-
nation of this decision, it may be Kiid that
it is understood that all oi" the policies
issued liy lids company do not read alike.

Droiil.'ii (ilnss ollteccal 11 liar.
Hev. ChaileM McLean, of Pembina, N.

Dakota, w ho lias been susciidcd from Ids
pastorate bv the presbytery lit Irani!
Forks, has had his tiouhlo brought 011 him
bv taking a glass of beer ill a saloon. Mr.
McLean's derns w as that ho had taken
the beer on the d Ice of his physician, and
lie thought that it was heller to tal.o it
openly than to sneak home with it, pull
down the curtains and ililuk it in the dark.
Tho reveiend gentlciiisn has always been
strongly In I'm or of high license as against
local option and piohlhitinii, and ho had
quite a controversy last lull, through the
local new sjupers, with several other min-
isters 011 this question.

Pastor McLean stands about t feet I

iiiehesiu height, wcigiisaUdit in oliunilicd
Miiiiidsaud liiisa s'iir of liauds and arms

that a champion athhte might be proud of.
He Is well lil.edln tlio majority of Ids con-
gregation, who supiKiit 111111 in ids present
trial. It is only tint hot prohibition ele-
ment that is against him.

Growth of the Presx,
From the edition of fico. P. How ell .t Co's

"Asiierieaii Newspaper Dlnictoiy," pub-
lished April Urst tits twenty-iirs- t yean, it
opicars that the uewpaier.s and periodicals
et all kinds Issued in the Tinted Mates and
Canada now iiiiiiiUt 17,ii7, show lug a gain
of 7'J7 during the last twelve mouths, and
of 7,s321u ton years.

Tlmy Compromised.
Tlio strike of tlio railroad coal miners of

tlio Pittsburg district, which began two
w cok ago, lor a uniform yearly scale of 71
cents a ton, wuh settled on Tuesday at a
conference of miners and ojierutors In
Pittsburg. A compromise was made at 73
cents a ton. About 7,000 men will go back
to work at once.
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TEACHERS STATIONED.

T.10SE vne WILL lOXDtTT THE SMOOLS (IF

EAST EARL T0Y.S1I.P.

Superintendent ltrerht Holds the Exam-
inations On Tuesday nnd All Pass,

Kinieral of Voter Ynlin.

Ki'RlNit (Inovi:, Pa., May If.. The teach-
ers' examination of Fast lirl was held at
(Iisxlvllle, on Tuesday, by Superintendent
M.J, llroeht. All the applicants wore suc-
cessful and the following appointments
were made: Coilnr ilrove, No. I, vacant ;

Xo. 2, Miss Kersey. Sorrel Horse, A. (I.
Selfill. Ooodvlllo, Xo. l,.1no. A. Hodgers.
Xo. S, M. C. Weiler. Conostega, M. II.
Weaver. Tcrre Hill, Xo. I, vacant. Xo. 2,
Annie Hlchmoiid. West Falrvlllo, W. M.
Tageit. Kast Fall vlllo,0. It. Cake. Wen-vcrlau- d,

J. 11. (loot!. Centre, Marv Senso-nlc- h.

Spring drove, E. L. Watts. White
Hallow, !. M. Monitor, (ireen Hank, Miss
Acker. Hammond's, Eiiuna Houseulch.

Tlio fuuoral of Peter Vulin was held on
Tuesday at 0 a. hi., froiiThis Into residence
near Chiirchtowu. Tho Interment was
made at Ceutie church, where services
were conducted by Hevs. Welder in the
English and John .imuiermnn in the der-ma- n

language.
Tho Smith patent tobacco transplanter

will be given a trial on tlio farm of John A.
Slyer, Carnarvon township, on Saturday
at 2 o'clock p. m.

A TALK ON SOCIALISM.

Prof. Ely Says Whnl Is XihmIimI Is Not
Socialism, lint Social ltofbrni.

Prof. Hichnrd T. Ely, or Johns Hopkins
I'niverslty, delivered" nn addiess in Hal-
timoro, 011 Monday night, on "Tho
.Strength and Weakness or Socialism,"
Ho began his address with the re-
mark that, while himself not a So-
cialist, ho did lint think Hint nnv
good was accomplished by Indiscrimi-
nate attacks Usm Socialism." Ho hold that
the best method of dealing wllh Socialism
was to examine It impartially, lo recngulxo
what good there might be In It, and at tlio
same tltno to those weaknesses
which render It r.s a whole impracticable.
110 said mat "socialism, as a theory 01 in-

dustrial society, comprises rour elements:
First, common ownership or tlio Instru-
ments or production; second, their man-
agement liy tint collective authority; third,
the distribution of annual Income by
collective authority; fourth, privoto prop-
erty in income alone. Ho thought that
anything Is Socialistic: which tended to the
absorption or all industry liy the state. It
was thus ossbIo lo draw 11 sharp line be-
tween what is Socialistic and what Is

or oven Freo
public schools, ho held, were

because, in rendering tlio individual
bettor ulilo lo adjust himself to the present
social order, they strengthened this order
and tended to avert Socialism. Passing
over to the strougth of Socialism, Professor
Ely said that certain moral aspects of It
were attractive, especially Its emphasis of
au all inclusive brotherhood of man. The
championship of the cause of woman, which
had charactoii7cd Socialism, was another
strong point. Socialism also accomplished
goml in teaching men to think socially and
to look at public quostlons from tlio stand-
point of the masses. Finally, in promoting
udiKciission of tlio funetionsol' government,
It had led political economists to discrimi-
nate mote aivnrately than hereto-for- e

between the duties of the state,
citv or nation and tlio industrial
duties of prhato parlies. On the
other hand, Pi of. Ely claimed Hint no
practicable plan for the icaliatlon of the
SocJallstlo ideal had overyot becnodanced.
Ho held, furthermore, that it would be
dangerous to liberty to hand over our en-tir- e

industrial life to the control of the pub-
lic authorities. Tho dniiiliiationof 1 single
principle In Industrial life, like that of pub-
lic aiitlioi ity, would be dangerous to civil-
ization. After mentioning oilier weak-
nesses or Socialism, which led him to reject
it, Pror. Ely concluded by saying that what
was notsled was not Socialism, but social
reform; not revolution but evolution along
existing lines.

stulllvan Hard ut Work Training.
John L. Sullivan is at the country icsl-den-

or Wrestler William Miihloon, In
Belfast, N. Y., wliero ho Is training for ills
tight with Kilraiit. Sullivan was playing
ball on Tuesday. Miihloon said that Sulli-
van was responding finely to his training,
which was begun on Saturday last, and
would be in good condition by July
I, .Sullivan was brought to this
(piiet place to keep him
away from drink. Ho seems to be tracta-
ble and cmiti-ntc- Ills training is pecu-
liar. Ho walks 11 mile n cry morning be-
fore breakfast to Miildoou s farm, milks
the cows, returns, eats plenty or cracked
wheat, oatmeal, milk, and law eggs. The
rest or the morning Is taken up with
wrestling, pounding the bag, and boxing.
Miihloon is teaching Sullivan the London
wiostling rules, and Sullivan told the

that if lie had known them before
I10 would have whipped Mitchell in tlio
Paris light.

Miildoou has charge of the training, mid
is assisted bv J. W. Harnett and bv two
men from Dr. Hyan's bath. Sullivan has
slept soundly since ho caliio there mid his
nerves 1110 steadier. In addition to his reg-
ular woik uud a twelve inilo daily rim, ho
has indulged in theUladstonlaii pastimoof
felling trees. Ho says ho intends to stick-t- o

work and win. Miildoou declares that
no man can whip Sullivan when lie is in
shape, and lie is going lo put him there.
Sullivan now weighs 22. pounds. His
lighting weight is 210, which ho will soon
reach under ids present work.

Sowers Not Winded.
A sitccial election was held in Heading 011

Tuesday on tiie question of increasing the
city debt ju'tOO.Oim to build seweis. Heading
at present has no sewers, being piovidcd
entirely with surface drainage, which, III
heavy rains, frequently Hooded cellars in
the lower sis'tion or the city. The rain pre-
sented a full vote from being cast, uud

erv little Interest was taken In
the matter by tlio taxpayers. Only ,'l.ood
votes were polled and tno majority against
Increasing the debt was about 1,iS0. The
full oteofthecity is about 1I,mi, All the
liquor places were closed dining tlio elec-
tion. 'I hero was au impression abroad that
before finished the sewers would cost fully
11 round million, uud thlscoiitrlbutisl to tlio
defeat of the

Mm Itusscll'w l"nthei-lll-l.i- iw Appointed,
President Harrison apolntod another

member of his family to oillco 011 Tuesday.
It was tlio white-haire- d father-in-la- of
liussell Harrison, Alviu M.
Saunders, et Nebraska. Iho
has been a candidate for several olllces,
each of w hlch lias gone to some other man,
so that lie was probably quite willing to
accept tlio place finally given him 011 the
board of legistratloniinil election In I'tah
w hlch is w ortli about J,.Vii) a year.

Savs the Philadelphia .e.,- - It
wouldn't surprise some folks to see
" Haby " Mi Keo gel a good infantry ap-
pointment.

Mole .Money and I lotblng.
Five tramps attiickisl James limns In

Altooiiaou Tuesday morning, and roblasl
liim of s!0. They also strlpissl him of his
clothing and left h'lm fordead.Siibsequeiitly
.1 Oirlit frtl ..Ifl.'lft lint M fVj.ll tit, I'ttv fUlllcifc.

j men mid the tramps and four of tlio gang
were captiireii, uianaeieu aim iai;eu lojuu.

Comlctcd uud sentenced.
At Muy's lauding, N. J,, on Tuesday,

the Jurv 'in the case of Andrew Griiues.col-oici- l,

charged with the murder of John
Martin on tlio schooner Annie ti. Carll, last
Christmas day, retilrmsl a verdict of mur-
der in tlio first degree, ami (irimeswas
senteiH cd to be hanged oil June 20th next.

Tho Turnout finished.
The turnout of thtcWest Uud streil rail-

road in ( cntro S(,uaro was finished
and the work seems to have been done in a
very satisfactory manner. Another car for
the' line has been "hipped, anil It will be
hero khortly.

. $u
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Tuesday's name Slopped When the Score
Was v to 1 In rovorofljineostcr.

Tlio Lam-aste- r club was rather unfortu-
nate yesterday when the Isad weather Inter-
fered and put a stop to the first game with
the Heading club. Although thosunshono
brightly for several hours during the after-
noon, Just about the time the game was to
ho railed a heavy thunder storm came up
and It prevented people from going to the
grounds. As It was tljoro were about 2lK)

people present and they had just settled
down to enjoy themselves when the rain
began. The pitchers wore O'Ncil and
Carroll and the Ijun-.ist- er men began fall-
ing on the former In the llrst liming w hen
two runs were scored by them. Tho
visitors got one riin.maliily upon a basoon
balls and au overthrow of Olbsou. In the
second Inning the ljuicoster men had a
runner on first base when the umplio called"
the game on account of the rain. After
waiting for a half hour tlio game was
declared oft'. Everybody who had paid to
see the game were gl ven a ticket for 's

game. between the same clubs, which
promises to be very eloso and exciting.

Tlio Lancaster club goes to Heading to-
morrow and will return on Monday to
play tlio York a here.

The York club occupied seals 011 Hie
grand stand al yostenlaj 's game.

When Mimacer Sharsttr kIlmumI I'd.
Knoull'lio said ho would put Knoull'in the
pitcher's box in his tegular turn. KnotilV
pitched one game for the Athletics and won
11. Now the team is siitrerlng for pitchers,
and Knoutr Is lying Idle in tills eltv.
Knott If says ho Is in llrsl-clas- s shape.
J'liila. riuiuircr.

KtioulV is not In Philadelphia at all. Ho
came to Ijincastor yesterday with the Head-lngtea-

witli whicli his younger biotlier
lias been pitching. Ho appeared on the
ball field In the afternoon wearing a uni-
form and the manager had intended put-
ting him Into tlio box to pitch. Mr. Cou-
ncil knew him and also that ho hud not
been rcoloasod liy the Athletics. Ho ob-
jected to his playing and O'Ncil was at
once put In.

The majority of managers of the Mlddlo
States League are angry about the present
schedule, and a new one will have to be
adopted

Tho championship games plaved yester-
day resulted as follow s : Chicago, 7,' Phila-
delphia fi; Hostnn 13,, Pittsburg II; Clove-land- s,

Now York 0; Hrooklvn I, Cin-
cinnati 0; St. l.ouls", Hallimorb2; Kansas
City II, Columbus 10 ; Wllkcslmrro 4, New
Haven 2 Hartford B, Fasten 1 ; Worcester
4, Newiu 1: 1 ' Cuban (Hants :i, Philadelphia
(Hants ll.

The I.chltfh Valley I'urtiiiceH.
Alle.itmrn Di otcli to N. Y. Tlniif.

Tlio Lehigh Valley lost lis prestlgo as Iho
largest iron nrodiicingecntio because ofox-cess-

freight charges and fuel cost, but It
is still of the largest and most Important
fields and Iho luteiest In tlio recent reduc-
tion in the price of the article Is intctisillod
lava so it raises Hie question as to the
future possibility of the, successful manu-
facture of pig metal here. When the Into
David Thomas, of Catasauqiia, llrst suc-
ceeded in tisliiganthiiicitucoal for smelting
iron ores away bad; in the forties, hematite
ore could be mined and delivered at the
furnaces hero at $1.25 a ton, and other ma-
terials correspondingly low. Tlio books
of soine of the furnaces In this region
show that iinlliracila coal cost them
liefom the war only $1,75 to $2 a
ton dellvored at their works, but coal com-
binations anil tlio excess!, o and Inordinate
greed of the railroads changed all tills.
These hematite ores isoiv cost Irom ?2.f) to
$3 at the works. It is the supurinr quality
of these oies which has given to tlio Lehigh
itous their high reputation for excellence
as foundry Iron. Foimorly as high as
three-fourth- s of llieso hematites and
one-four- of New Jeisey magnetics
comprised the piovolllug charge or
the furnaces, but the fierce n

which has pi mailed In tlio markets
lias made it necessary to use less ami less
of these local ores, until now few furnaces
are found here whicli use more than one-hal- f,

and many considerably less. During
the past year largo quantities of Lake
Superior hematites have been hi ought here,
yielding from sixty lo smoiity-llv- o per
cent, nt metallic iron, as against thirty-liv- e

to foity percent, us the yield of tlio local
hematites.

Those who 1110 extensively connected
wllli these great works iiud'whoaio In 11

iiositlon to know, uud w lioso btatemeiits can
Iio accepted as reliable, say that IT the 111IU

roads lioio and tlio coal inert will come to
the rescue of the furnaces there is no rea-
son why the Lehigh Valley may not hold
Its own against the uggiesslvo competition
of tlio South, Tlio cost or assembling ma-
terials at the furnaces and it takes about
live toUH to the ton of iron will cost ill tlio
average two to two and cents per ton
tier mile freight chaiges, w Idle In theSouth
the assembling of the saino quantity of ma-
terial at the furnaces costs hut little If any
over hair 11 cent per ton per mile. Furnace-me- n

hero give instances where Southern
railroads uavo contract rates lo haul coke
thirty-liv- e miles for a term of years for
seventeen cents per ton, and no rate in tlio
South to the fiiinuces Is oor twenty-liv- e

cents a ton for a twenty inilo haul. Many
of the rates 1110 less, and soine or them
very much less. The railroads hero charge
tho'ruriiaces from four to eiuht cents a ton
for hauling their local ores in tlio turnacu
company's can-- , width are loaded on the
furnace company's sidings and are simply
run to the works by tlio railroads. When
to this is added the iiihitrary prices of fuel
used liy these furnaces It Is iiot illtlicult lo
see tlio great disadvantage to which these
I'd maces aie subjected.

II ASSET'S sIMilV SKEW I..

All Enjoyable Elite I'liitniiicut lit Iho
Court House. 4

All audience or between 100 and fiUO per-
sons was amused at the couit liouse 011

Tuesday owning. Tliecntoitaimiient was
given lor the benefit of the Ladles' Auxi-
liary of the Y. M. C. A., and was under the
direction of the H.issets, ami it was their
old fashioned Yankee Singlii' Skew! which
has leeii seen in all parts of the country.
Miss I asset was tlio school inarm and the
character of the aw kw aril boy was taken by
Mr. Hasset, About flftyjioys and gills of
the city took part In the entertainment, It
was greatly enjoyed and will be tepcatisl
In the fall, It was a financial success and
would have been 111010 so had the wtather
been favorable.

To fully appreciate tlio character of his
entertainment, one must Imagine himself
in a village in New l.iigland, a log cabin
iiieetln' house the central figure. In tlio
o.ibln are congregated the youths and
maidens of "yo olilou tyiiui" ilrcsstsl In
picturesque garb of long ago. Conspicuous
among them is the mischief-lovin-g diiiico,
Ids face o'crsprcad with an Idiotic grin, his
hands busy forming jupcr pellets to throw
at tlio old "skewl inarm," who hasjust
come In with her huge bonnet 011 her head,
lier old-tim- e lantern In her baud uud her
knitting bug, tilled with goodies for the
"rigid smart singers," on her arm, Tho
lantern iiseu iy .xuss isassei in tno 'Mnglif
Skew 1" is over 100 yuirs old.

Muiiy Licenses ltefusod,
Piill.AiiHi.riiu, Muy 1.1. Tho lle.niMi

court finished its work y by hniic'-In- g
down the decisions in the cases

nf applicants for liquor licenses in tlio lait
seven of the ! w arils. In those seven wauls
201 licenses are granted out of K',l
applicants. In the city complete licenses
are granhsl for 1,20.'! saloons. Iast
year 1,1 II liccms were granted and
iu ls7, belbio tlio new law went Into effect,
there w ere 5,773 saloons in the city.

In it Critical Condition.
FutherSchiiieU, oLSt. Joseph's hospital,

whose Injuries by falling dew 11 stairs was
noted In Tuesday's Iti:i.i.iof.xci:ii, Is very
poorly to day. His physicians pronounce
liim to be in a critical condition, with the
chances against lilt recovery.

. k. ntfe,

THE SCOTT EXCLUSION LAW.
An Inside History oflfmr It WosDrnricd

nnd Hushed Through Conurcss.
Washington Dl.patch lo the New York Htnr.

Sollcltor-dener- al Jcnks, who, according
to a rumor, Is shortly to be
retired from his position and assigned to
special duly on the tolophouo cases, Is
iirouably one of the best pleased men In
Washington Inconsequence of the decision
of tlio supreme court iilllrmlng the consti-
tutionality of what Is known us the Scott
Chinese exclusion bill. Tho lusldo his-
tory or the passage or that measure Is In-
teresting and has never yet been publicly
told, ljito one afternoon during iho pro-
longed summer session or the last emi-
gres William I Scott suddenly Jumped
ill the Idea that n rigid Chinese exclusion
bill would be just the thing to sweep the
Piiclllo slates In the fall elections.

Always quick In iiuttlng his Ideas inlo
practice, ho started for the attorney gen-
eral's oillco lo consult him. Mr. (larhind
wasoul of the city, and Solicitor (Icnoral
Jenks was the only oiUclal on hand. Tak-
ing him In tow the Pennsylvania congress-
man made Tor the state department, onlyto find that Mr. lUiyard was also out of thecity. Still nowise daunted Mr. Scott celled
for paor and pen and asktsl Solicitor
Jenks to sit right down and draw up a bill
whicli would eternally keep every China-ma- n

out of the United States. Sitting
down In one of the ante-room- s of the state
deMirtiueiit, Solicitor (Icnoral Jenks, on
one half sheet of the blue wove English

luuiimiiu HiHr oiiocicii ny me statedepartment, drew up the bill now known
IIU tllfl Sliwtf lttttlb!..l, nnl

With this In his Misscsslou Iho Irrepres-
sible Pennsylvania!! drove nut to Oak View-t- o

consult tlio president, lie found that
Mr. Cleveland had gone to the Country
club, a select roort lying botwocu Ills ow h
place and Secretary Wliilnoy's suburban
residence, '(Jriisslanils," whither Mr.Seolt
followed him, and found Postnuistor (Icn-
oral Dickinson and President Cleveland
tassliig a social evening together. Tho

projioscd bill being written on statodeimrt-nici- it

paper and In the handwriting of the
acting attorney general, was assented to by
the president without question. DonDick'-Inso- ii

enthusiastically favored It and droveup to the capltoI next day with Scott to aid
iu its passage.

S(eaker Carlisle, McMIUIn, acting Iu the
placoofMllls; Hiindall and other leaders
were seen nnd agrees! to let the hill, which
thus apparently bore tlio approval of the
presiuont, tlio slate department and the
attorney general's oillco, go through by
unanimous consent Iu the morning hour
without reference to the committee on for-
eign affairs. This plan w'ns carried out.
Tho bill was read a llrst, second and third
tlmo and tasscil Inside of live minutes.

Secretary llayiinl, when he learned of It
Inter was inrioits, but powerless. Ho ad-
mitted, however, that w hoover drew up
tlio act knew how to shape an exclusion
bill. Tho supreme court has Just eiidoised
that opinion.

Cheaper C'oko Wanted.
I'rom the Philadelphia Prtw.

Several weeks ngo a reduction iu Iho
freight 011 coke was asked for, but the rail-
road com-mulc- s would net listen to tlio re-
quest. A petition was gotten up, and tills
was treated the same way. A prominent
railroad official told an Iron man that peti-
tions had no weight, foninybody would sign
them lust tu oblige a friend, and tlio best
thing forthe furnace men tndo would be for
each one lo write a letter to the dllloreut
railroad companies, asking them to make a
reduction. Tho Heading people wmo tlio II 1st
to be approached, and tliey thought at llrst
that the I reight was low enough on coke now
and, besides, if they would reduce the
tolls, It would have a bad oll'cct on anthra-
cite coal, as tlio moio coke consumed Iho
less anthracite coal would be used. A
prominent Iron manufacturer 111011 hear-
ing this went around to see Mr. Hall, act-lu- g

general freight agent of tlio Heading
company and soon changed his opinion.
Ho said no mailer whether the tolls on
coke urn reduced or not, 'coke would ho
used and anthracite would also be re-
quired. From to one-thir- d of
coke is now used and from two-third- s to
three-fourth- s or anthracite, though Iu the
coke region all coke is used, hut mixing
tlio coke with anthracite coal Increases the
capacity or the furnaces.

At the Heading's oillco it was said that a
number or furnace men had boon to sen
them, mid they had prollorcd them their
support. If the other companies- would act
they would willingly make 11 concession.
Pennsylvania railroad olllclals said they
had been looking Into fi eights 011 coke, hut
bad done nothing. They were greatly sur-
prised at tlio Heading's action, saying that
the Pennsylvania railroad coiniuinv had
ulwiiys been willing to make a reduction iu
the toils on coke, but the Heading would
never do so, uud for thorn to take the
Initiative was far out of the ordinary.

Stolen Gold Watch,
John Sullivan was arrested this afternoon

liy Constables Sliaub and Merrlnger for
larceny. Sullivan has been drunk almost
dally for several months. Ho will not
work and buys his whltky with money ho
begs from his acquaintances, 'phis morn-
ing Just before noon Iio went into tlio room
or Miss Mary .Sullivan, Ids sUter, ami stole
u handsome gold watch. Complaint was
made against liim before Alderman A. F.
Donnelly and a warrant was Issued for Ids
arrest. He was caught oil a street car and
lock is! up.

Ho had In his pocket and as ho had
110 money this morning the supposition is
that lie pawned the watch. The constables
learned late this afternoon that Sullivan
had sold the watch to David (1. Illrsh for
&5.00.

Olvvii 11 Pension.
Wasihniito.v, May 15, Assistant Secre-

tary Hiissey y overruled a former
adverse decision of the Interior de-
partment and allowed a riiis!oii for
aggravation of disease Iu the service
in tlio case or Huilolph M. Montgomery,
into or Company A., lLiithOhlo Volunteer-- .

It appears from tlio s that ror live
years until within 0110 year previous to
his enlistment the claimant sulfered from
lumbago, am! that after the battle at Vicks-- 1

urg, while on board 11 boat carrying pro-
visions up steps, ho fell and received an
Injury to his spine from which ho has not
recovered.

t--

OH For Europe.
Nr.w Yoiik, .May 15. Tlio new Ionian

steamer City of Paris Killed this afternoon.
Among her passengers weio Hobeit
T. Lincoln, the now minister to
the couit of St. James, and his
family, Andrew Carnegie uud family,
Mrs. Crunk Leslie, (Icn. Hiitterlleld and
wife, (Jen, Lloyd Hryce, Lieutenant Com-
mander Emory and family, Henry ('.
Jarrett, the theatrical manager, lit. Hey.
Jos. Murray, bishop or Maithiml, Aus-
tralia, Hon. (J. M. Pullman and Anson
Phelps Stokes.

Iio Will Pay Costs.
PiTTMit'lin, Muy 15. Tho jury iu tlio

case of A, H. Starr, su'ierlntfiideut or the
Pittsburg, Fort Wuynoit Chicago railroad,
who was charged with manslaughter lu
connection wllh the killing et Miss Wey- -

mnii and William Ciilpsttlio Federal street
crossing a year ago, returned a veidict this
morning or not guilty, but requiring the
defendant to pay costs.

Dentil of 11 Newspaper Publisher.
PiMLAimi.i'iiiA, May 15. Win. W.

Harding, for many years the proprietor
and publisher of the Philadelphia. TJifiuYfj-- ,

died at his residence this morning. Mr.
Hauling hail sulVcred ror tlio juist two
years from a complication of diseases, ami
wus seldom seen at his oftlco during that
pcrlisl. He retired from active business
three mouths ago.

Preliminary survey l'lnlslusl.
Col. S. C. SJaymakcr and his engineer

corps, who for two weeks hate been
making a preliminary survey of a

proposed railroad between Quarry vllle and
Oxford, finished their work yesterday.

V. ir.. . Tt J. ; ' teSi"rfsM-;

PRICE TWO CENTS.

PAIL'S BODY FOUND.

YOl Ml I'HILjT'-U'llIty-
s REMISS F81IS1

o,y
He THssnp, ,st YrMay x,Vu,l0 siif.

fbrliiK From llniliiXroutilo A Grad-
uate of Harvard College.

Mount Holly, N. J., May 15. Tho body
of Hoy wood M. Paul, of Philadelphia, vn
found drowned In the Delaware river at
Edgownter park this morning by aoino
fishermen, who turned the body over to
the coroner.

Young Paul, who graduated from Har-
vard last Juno Is the oldest son of Henry
S. Paul, and with his brother was holr ton
largo fortune, being a grandson of the into
James s. Mason, the well known blacking
manufacturer. At college ho took a sisj-cl- al

course In chomlstry. After graduating
atcolltgolast Jnnoho made an extensivetour through Europe, returning hi the tailto begin his business life. AVhlle at college
he was a thorough student, somethingor an othloto, being fond of boxing una
tennis. Ho hecamo engaged to a young
woman of high family of Hoston,
and tlio wedding was to have bcoti last
week. About two weeks a,re ho lKcamo 111
with brain trouble and nervousness. Tlio
trouble manifested itself only in the moni-Lig- s,

and during the lest or the day and
o veiling ho was rational. Dr. S. Wclr
Mitchell was called Iu and ho advised that
ho be removed for treatment to a private
liisauo asylum at Merchantvllle, X. J. Ho
was told that it would be well for him to
go to a euro and consented. An attendant
was Introduced to him as n "manipulator,"
and Mr. Paul started for the asylum
with his uncle, Mr. Mayland Cuthbert, on
Friday afternoon. At Seventh and Market
streets young Paul suddenly de-
clared ho would go no further.
Fearing a sccno and its 111 consequences on
the young man, Mr. Cultlilcrt asked him to
go with him to his own homo on the banks
of the Dolaware, near llitrllugton.

" I'll do that, certainly, " was the answer. .
"Only I'm not Insane, mid I don't proposn
to be taken anvwhoro."

Ho seemed disturbed by the pro.eneo of
tlio attendant. Next morning ho was not
In his room, and scorch for him had been
vigorous.

.Mechanical Engineers! Moot.
Ellin, May 15. The American Socioly of

Mechanical Engineers, which convened
hore yesterday, got down to business to-
day. OveraHloftho leading engineers In
the United Stales tire present. At
session the following papers wore read:
" Tho Piping ofStool Ingots," by Thomas
A. Cane, Nowerk, N. J. ; " (Iain Sharing,"
liy Honry Towne, Stamford, Conn. ; "Com-panitl-

Cost of Steam and Water,'' by
Charles H. Manning, V. S. navy; "Tho
Old L01 lollvo Samson," by H, W. Hobb,
Amherst, X, H,j " Comparative Loss by
Friction Iu a Transmitting Dynainctor
Under Dlllerent Iliads and Speeds," by
Samuel Weblyr, ChiirleMou, X. II. Tho
society will remain Iu Mission till Friday
evening, when (he members will leave for
Now York.w hero Ihey w 11 embark fir the
Purls ox pnsltlun.

y -- -. '2!s'r
An Old Widow sues u Hi. tcrusJi4

Oamina, Ills., May 15. lidUrod Mali-ma- n,

n widow of this city, aged VrnaljVs,
brought suit yesterday against rrrJt'l
Cunningham, u wealthy and eccentric
bachelor of 70 yVarw, also of Oalona, to or

damages In the sum of $10,000 for
breach of promise of marriage. Cunning-
ham mudo his iiiouoy In his early days in
California. Mrs. l.eliinan alleges that
Cunningham has been making love to her
and finally obtained promise of marriage.
Tho best counsel lu tiie city lies been re-

tained on both sides. "

Tho tiiirmio Pug wins.
HiriTAMi, May 15. A prize light In this

city last night between Hilly Welch, of
Hull'alc, ami Jack .Smith, of Toronto, won
won by the former, A largo delegation
from JtocliOKter unci Toronto were present.
Twenty-thre- e Icious rounds were fought,
when Welch's right glove bursted. Smith
rofuMsl logo 011 uiilcs-i- a now glove was
substituted, and the referee gave the fight
to Welch. Smith weighed lu al 120, Welch
et 12S. A largo amount or nionoy changed
hands.

England Is Displeased.
May 15. Tho of

tiie Siunoan conference has decided that the
municipal council of Apia shall comprise
six members, llrrmany, England (and the
United Slutes each to appoint one member.
Tho other three members shall be residents -

of Apia. This decision displeases the
Hritlsh commissioners, who call It the
Phelps compromise.

Mr. Phelps, although not 11 member of
tlio w an asked to attend its
lust meeting.

Ills llcsl-riialloi- i Accepted.
Washington, May 15, The president

has accepted the resignation or Judge Goo.
A. Jenks, as solicitor general or tlio depart-
ment 9fJustice, to take effect Mr.
Jenks resigned upon tlio cliougo of admin-
istration, but was requested to remain in
oillco until tlio closq or tlio existing termor
tlio supreme court. Jiulgo Jenks will be .
retained In the service or the government
as counsel lu the telephone cases. It is

that au appointment us solicitor
general will be made thin week.

Father 1'uiiu Testifies,
Loniion, May 15. Father Egan testified

before the Parnell commission He
said that the leading men of Loughred

to tlio League iu that district. Xo
serious crluio had been committed from the
tlmo of the formation of the Loughred
branch until It w as suppressed, except the
murder of Policeman Lyntoii. Tlilscrimo
hud been condemned at the meeting of the
league, and witness had denounced it from
tlio altar of his church.

Crushed liy Toils of Iron.
Dirruoir, May 15. A terrlblo accident

occurred at the .Michigan car works yester-
day. A gang of laborers were unloading
car load of lion, when some part of tha
brace holding the load broke and soveral
tons of Iron fell on the men, completely
burying them. When the victims xver '

liberated, Joo Bcnscotte was dead and his
three comjiatiions mortally Injurcsl, All
are (leriu.ius and laivo largo families.

Mr. natulan's Health.
Wamiinuton, Muy 15. Hon. Samnol J.

Himdall, who has been confined to the
house for so era! weeks, is convalescing
rapidly, and expects to be out shortly. His
apis-tit- Is good, and a gentleman who saw
hi m yesterday says ho looks as. well as atany
tlmo during the last session of Congress.
Mr. ltandall will probably spend the
summer at the sen shore.

"

To Visit Gen. Angus.
Washington, May 15. Secretaries

Hlulno and Tracy,with a niiniberof oftlceia
of the btato depaitnient, left Washington
this morning for General Angus country
home, Nacircma, near Iialtlmoro.

Hecepttou lo Mr. Held.
Paius, May 15. Mr. Whitelaw Held, tha

now American 1'iiinlster, was received bjr
M. Spultor, iiiliilster of ftireigu affairs, to-

day. President Carnot will recelvo Mr,
Held at the end oftlio week.
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